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HISTORICAL SECTION (G.S. ) AUTHORITY: DHD3 - 12 

ARMY HEADQ,UARTERS BY ~ F~ OHIST NOHQ 

OETE: ov 1 l 1988 
6 May .52 

1 . The object of this report is to provide a 
short preliminary account of the formation and movement over~ 
se~s of the 27th Canadian Infantry Bri gade Group, giving the 
policy background only in so far ~s it is available in pub
lished documents . It is as yet too recent a matter to deal 
with exhaustively from a historical point of view, but an 
authentic SUillDld.ry of the salient features known at present 
will perhaps be of use in answering questions and as the 
basis for ~ future report . 

THE POLITICAL BACKGROlThTD 

2. The text of the North Atlantic Treaty, published 
on 19 Mar 49, includes a statement in the preamble that the 
member countries :1a re resolved to unite their efforts for 
collective defence and for the preservation of peace and 
security;'. Article three states: 

In order more effectively to a chieve the 
objectives of this Treaty, the Parties, separately 
and jointly, by means of continuous and effective 
self-help and mutual aid , will maintain and 
develop t heir individual and collective capacity 
to resist armed att~ck. 

(Chronology of Internation~l Events 
and Documents, Suoplement to The 
World Today, Vol V, No. 8, pp~.5-16) 

The text of this Treaty was formally a pproved at a meeting in 
Washington on 2 Apr 49 of the Foreign Ministers of Belgium, 
Denmark, France, Iceland, Italy, Luxembourg, the Netherlands, 
Norway, Portugal, and the United Kingdom, Canada 's Secretary 
of State for External Affairs , and the Secretary of State of 
the United States (ibid, p. 217). When their si~natures were 
affixed on 4 Apr, ~.B. Pearson on behalf of C~nada made 
the point that the Treaty itself did not ensure peace but 
signatories must convert the promise of security into perfor
mance (ibid, p . 218). On 29 Apr the Treaty was unanimously 
ratifie~ the House of Commons in Ott3wa (Debates, House of 
Commons, 29 Apr 49, p. 2797). 

3. In the ensuing months many discussions were 
held regarding methods of building up the milit~ry strength 
of the NATO members to give effect to this security pact. 
Significantly, in his broadcast speech of 7 Aug .50 which 
announced the formation of the Canadi~n Army Specia l Force , 
the Prime Minister (Mr L. S. St. L3.urent) stated that it would 
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be "speci.1lly tr3.ined and equip'.:>ed to be :iv1il1ble for use in 
carrying out Can1da•s obli~3tions under the United N1tions 
ch9.rt er or the North Atl:.intic P'lct " ( (F . S . ) 000 . 4013(D3): 
Text of St . Laurent Address on C~n~dian Defence Moves , The 
Gazette (Montreal), 8 Aug 50) . It w~s not until the New-York 
meet i ng of the North Atlantic Council in September 1950, how
ever, that the United States suggested the est~blishment in 
Western Europe of Qn integr~ted force under l supreme comm9.Il
der . Canad~ • s Minister of N3tiorul Defence (Mr Brooke 
Claxton) subsequently decl!l.red th'lt "This prooos1l for the 
first time created the possibility of h'1ving in Europe forces 
strong enough to deter 9.ggression 11

• (Debates , House of 
Commons, 5 Feb 51, Claxton , p . 92) The matter w~s then 
referred for technic~l deta ils to the Defence Committee of 
NATO, which met in Washington on 28 Oct 50 and ~greed on a 
military plin , agreed to set up 3.n integrated force, ~nd 

agreed to h~ve ~ supreme comIIl3.nder . (Ibid, 22 Oct 51, 
Claxton, p. 276) 

4. Following ~ joint meeting of the Foreign and 
Defence Mini sters of NATO held in Brussels on 19 Dec 50, a 
statement was issued a nnouncing th~t irrangements h~d been 
completed for the establi shment in Europe of an integrated 
defence force composed of contingents from the p~rtioipating 
countries. The announcement a lso said that General of the 
Army Dwight D. Eisenhower, at th~t time President of 
Columbia University, ha d been 3.lpoint ed Supreme Allied 
Comuunder Europe (SACEUR) with 1uthority to train the differ
ent national units 3nd organize them into ~n effective defence 
force; he would establish his headquarters e.cirly in 1951 and 
would be aided by an intern:ition:il st~ff . General Eisenhower 
immedi~tely selected as his Chief of Staff Gener3.l \lfred M. 
Gruenther, then U.S . Army Deputy Chief of St9.ff for Pl::i.ns . 
(ChronoloRy of Internation31 Events ~nd Documents , Suopl ement 
to The World Today, Vol VII , No . 1, pp 21 and 25) . On takin~ 
up his appoiritment it t re beginning of 1951, the Supreme 
Commander toured the cspitals of 311 twelve NATO countries, 
concluding by ~ visit to Ottawa on 26 J1n for consultations 
with the C~nadi1n Government and Chiefs of Staf f . (Ibid, 
No. 3, p . 63) ~ 

5. A formal indication of C~nada ' s intentions w~s 
given in the Speech f rom the Throne at the opening of 
Parliament on 30 J~n 51, which referred to General Eisenhower's 
visit 1nd informed the members of both Houses : 

You will be lSked e~rly in the session to 
authorize Cansdi~n p~rticip~tion in this inte~ 
grated force as p1rt of our programme for 
nation~l defence. You will also be asked to 
approve substantially increased expenditures 
for defence . 

(Debates~ House of Commons , 
36 J.in 1, p . 1) 

On 5 Feb 51 , in announcing a three-year programme for ~11 
three Canadian Services, th' . Cl axton said in the House of 
Commons : 

For obvious reasons, it is important that 
all the countries concerned in our collective 
defence should contribute men 3s well ~s equip
ment to the defence of western Europe . ~ccordingly 
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we propose , if oarli.nnent a~oroves , t o pl3ce in the 
1ntegr 1ted force elements of the Can~di\n Army , 

The f orca we oroDose to send will initi llly 
be a brig~de gr oup or r egimentll comb3t team, ind 
we hope th2t it IIl!lY ~rrive l t ~bout tpe same time 
3S tbe :i.ddition ~l U.S . forces , but this nuy depend 
upon events in Kore1 . 

(~, 5 Feb 51 , Claxton, p . 94) 

6. Subsequent developments in Korea r esulted in 
the decision to send the 25th C1n~di1n Infantry Brigade 
there, thus ending public specul~tion (not without str ong 
found~tions ~t tha t time) th1t i t might be diverted to 
Europe . On t he very day that 25 Brig1de l anded .lt Pus3.D 
(4 M~y 51) Mr Clixton informed the House of Cannons th~t 
keeping it up to strength would re~in the Army ' s No . 1 
priority J. S long ;:is any of Cin.lda ' s troops were enP,:t.A"ed in 
actll.ll comb1t . To fulfil th1t t~sk. and others , including 
the provision of :i force for Western Europe , the C3.n1diw 
Army would h3ve to be exp..1.0ded, he s~id . The Minister 
then disclosed for the first time th~t there W3.S to be 
formed 1n .lddition.ll C:in1di10 army brigade group with support
ing units. Indic~ting that the provision of such ~ force 
wa s subject to the approval of P1rli.:unent lnd the completion 
of firm lrr1ngements in th~t reg~rd with C1n3dn 's NATO 
assoc13tes , he proceeded to detail the novel method of 
recruiting which wus to be followed . (Ibid , 4 May 51, p . 2703 ) 

ORGANIZATION Oll' THE BRIGADE GROUP 

7. In his announcement in the House of Commons on 
4 M3.y 51, Mr Cl~ton stated that the new format i on, t o be 
known ~s 27th C3.Iladian Infantry Bri~~de Group, would be 
recruited around the framework of JD.9.ny of Can3da 's out
st3nding Reserve Force units . It w1s to be part of C~n~da ' s 

regula r for ces with its officers 1nd men serving under 
Active Force terms and conditions of service 3.n.d thus e ligi
ble for service anywhere . Supplying further det~ils , he 
s sid: 

Fifteen reserve force inf 1ntry batt~lions 
h~ve been selected on 3 bro~d geograpbic~l b~sis , 

each to sponsor the raising of one ~nd l~ter u 
second company for the new force . Five highland , 
five rifle ~nd f i ve line butt~lions will thus be 
represented in forming 3 C9.lladi~n hi'Shland bat
talion, a Can~dian rifle bat talion and a Can3d i~n 

infantry battal ion. Companies will be grouped to 
form battalions of the active force but will reta i.n 
their own identity 3.lld officers and men will con
tinue to wear the insignia of parent reserve force 
regiments . 

(Debates± House of Commons , 
4 May 5 , Cl 1xton , p . 2103) 

8. Thus , the method of raising the new force w1s 
devised to g i ve the widest possibl e representat ion to the 
Reserve Force. In a letter dated 26 Apr 51, the Chief of 
the General Staff (Lt-Gen G.G. Simonds) wrote that the 
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foll owing factors h~d been borne in ~.ind : 

(a ) The necessity of linking like types of 
inf in try uni ts (Highl':lnd, Rifl e J.nd TJine 
Battalions); 

(b) regiona l represent~tion; 

(c) current strength ~nd ~otivity of selected 
units; 

(d) regiona l rscruiting potential; 

( e) the fact th1t :i.11 units selected should be 
well known to the C1nadi~n people. 

((H . S . ) 410B2? . 046(Dl) : Letter 
signed by Simonds, 26 Apr 51) ) 

9. The same principle as used for the infantry 
was to be a pplied to the Royal Can~di~n Artillery, each of 
six Reserve Force regiments r ais ing a battery, three of which 
were to be formed into a field regiment and the remaining 
three org10ized a s replacements . Personnel of these batteries 
were permitted to wear the ins1gni3 of the p~rent unit, as in 
the c~se of the inf1ntry . Other support ing arms and services 
were to be re~resented in a similar manner . ((H .S .) 
410B27.046( Dl) : Plan1or Formin~ the Can1di~n Cont ingent 
to the Inte~rated Force (Europe), 5 May 51) 1 

10 . The provision of 'lrmoured support for the 
Bri g1de presented a speoi~l problem, however , ~s the l atest 
types of t~nks 1nd equipment were to be issued . Due to the 
length of time required to complete the technic~l training 
of Armoured Corps personnel, therefore, the Roy·1l C'ln'3.di 3.n 
Dragoons we re design~ted to provide the initi~l 1rmoured 
sgu~dron, However , ten Reserve Force regiments , R. C. \ . C. , 
were to provide one troop e~ch for immediate traininP '.l.Dd 
l~ter org9.Dization into squ.:idrons . (Ibid) 

11. Units und sub-units of other Corps were to be 
sponsored by Reserve Force units with the exception of those 
of the Roy~l Canadi~n Corps of Sign~ls, Roy~l Canadian Army 
Service Corps , ~nd the Roy~l C3nadi 1n Electrica l ~nd Mech~n

ical Engineers , which were to be formed on a n~tional basis 
by contribution from ~11 Reserve Force units of those Corps . 
(Ibid) 

12. In explaining the features of the recruiting 
plan detailed ~bove, Mr Cl~xton enphasized to the House that 
the force to be r a ised would, in due course, include repl~ce
ment units to provide for the periodic rotation of officers 
and men for duty overse~s and in C1n~da . It was intended, he 
said , tb~t ~s far ns possible individu~l service abro1d would 
be on the basis of one year for married and two years for 
single personnel . Those who bad completed their period of 
overseas service a.nd who wished to return to civil life I!lia;ht 
claim their discha rge , if the military situ~tion perr.iitted, 
'llthough the full period of enlist!ll.ent was to be for three 
years . Continuing, the Minister said : 

In ~ddition to the rot~tion of individu~ls, 
it is intended , ~ s ~ long-term pl1n, th~t complete 
comp~nies or other form.3.tions will be exch'ln~ed 
fron time to time , not only from the units n<U'led 
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but other units , thus giving every EUjor reserve 
unit 1 consider3ble number of 3ddit i on1l fully 
tr~ined officers ~nd nen with the experience of 
service in the integr3ted forces of the North 
Atl.intic treaty orgmization. 

(Debates , House o:f Cornnons , 
4 thy 51, Cl~xton , p . 2704) 

13 . As ~ further me~ns of providing experience 
abro3d , Army Headqunrters on 21 Feb 52 announced that 74 
university undergr aduates of the C~n~di~n Officers ' Training 
Corps would be sent to Europe for the summer of 1952 to be 
attached to v~rious units of the 27th C3n~di~n Infantry 
Brig~de Group , thus gaining ln opportunity of serving with 
the forces of NATO there. Never before had training o.f this 
type been offered to members of the C.O .T. C. (Press Rele~se 
PN 31- 52) . 

RE~UITING 

14 . Until the Minister's :rnnouncement of 4 M:ly 51, 
planning for the r1is1ng of this brig~de group was gr3ded 
"Top Secret t1 1Ild referred to under tbe code-n·me "P1n~'l t1 . 

15 . Draft newsp~per ~dvertisements were prep~red 

l~te in April by the Director~te of OrR~nization and a 
Montre~l ~dvertising ~gency . These received final 1pprova l 
at 3 conference held in C3.ID.era between the Prime Mi nister ~nd 

the Minister of Nation~! Defence on l M~y . On the morning 
of 7 May a full-p~ge advertise~ent 3Jpeared in 100 dai ly newspape: 
ac r oss C~n~da , both French and English. This was followed 
by a h~lf-p~ge advertisement calling for ~en to joi n the 
famous reginents contributing to 27 Cdn Inf Bde Gp . In 
addition, four spot announcements were m:ide on a tot~l of 48 
radio sta tions from coast to co1st , supplemented local ly by 
other ~nnouncements paid for by the units themselves . These 
radio "spots" were heard d'11ly from 7 M!ly to 31 May .51 . The 
camp~ign w~s linked to a secondary one c1lling upon students 
possessing Junior Matriculation certif ic3.tes to undert~ke 

..-0ff icer training, and both C3.rnp~i~ns were featured on ~he 
French ro.dio show "Coup de Clairon" and the n1tion'.ll r3.dio 
show "Voice of the Anny" . ({ILS . ) 410B27.065(Dl): Vl . D., 
Operation t1panda 11 , May 1951) 

16 . Reserve Foroe units contributing to the 27th 
Canadi~n Inf1Iltry Brigade Group were: 

R.C.A.G.- to form ten a rmoured troops 

The Governor- Genera.lts Horse Guards 
The Halifax Rifles 
8t h Princess Louise's (New Brunswick) 
Le Regiment de Trois-Rivi~res 

The Prince Edward Isl~nd Regiment 

The British ColUJ!lbia Regiment 
The King' s OWn Calgary Regi.I?lent 
The British ColUI!lbia Dragoons 
The Fort Garry Horse 
Le R~giment de Hull 

Toronto, Ont . 
Halif9.X, N. S . 

Hussars Sussex, N.B. 
Three Rivers, 

p . Q, . 
Ch9.rlottetown, 

P .E . I . 
Vancouver, B. C. 
Calgary, Alta . 
Kelowna, B.C. 
Winnipeg, Man . 
Hull , P. Q,. 
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R. C. A. - to forn 19th Field Re~inent and repl3cenents 

6th Field Regiment 
11th Field Reginent 
14th Field Reginent 
29th Field Reginent 
j4th Field Reginent 
39th Field Reginent 

R. C.E . - to forn 

56th Independent Field Squadron 
6th Field Engineer Regiment 
;3rd Field Park Squadron 

All Military Conmands , ~ssembled at 

Levis, P.Q,. 
Guelph, Ont . 
Ya mouth, N. S. 
Toronto , Ont . 
Montreal,. P . Q,. 
Winnipeg, Man. 

Field S U3.dron 

St . John ' s, Nfld . 
Winnipeg, Man . 
Lethbridge, Alt~ . 

Barriefield , Ont . 

1 Canadian Rifle Battalion , and repl1cenents 

The Q,ueen's Own Rifles of Canada 
The Victoria Rifles of C1nada 
The Royal H.:inilton Light Infantry 

(Wentworth Regiment) 
The Roy1l Wi nni peg Rifl es 
The Regina Rifl e Reginent 

Toronto , Ont . 
Montreal, P . Q,. 

Hamilton, Ont . 
Winnipeg, Man . 
Regina , Sask . 

1 Canadian Highland Battalion, Jnd replace~ents 

The Black Watch (Roy9.l Higbl.lnd Regiment) 
of Canada 

The North Novn. Scotia Highlanders 
48th Highl~nders of Canada 
The Seaforth Highlanders of C~n~da 
The C~n1di::rn. Scottish Regi.I!lent 

(Princess M~ry ' s) 

Montreal , P . Q,. 
Amher st , N. S. 
Toronto , Ont . 
Vancouver , B. C. 

Victoria, B. C. 

1 09..nadian Infantry Battalion , ~nd rep~cements 

The Rs.stings 1D.d Prince Edward Regiment 
Les Fusiliers Mont- Royal 
The C~rleton 111d York Reginent 
The Algonquin Regllient 

The Loy~l Ednonton Regiment 

Belleville, Ont . 
?!ontreal, P. Q,. 
Fredericton, N. B. 
Kirkl9.nd Lake , 

Ont . 
Edmonton, Alt9. . 

R.C.A. s . c . - to forn No . 55 Tr~nsport Company, 
and replacel!lents 

All Milit~ry CoDl!la.Ilds , assembled ~t Camp Borden, Ont . 
·:!R. C. A. M. C. - to form No . 27 Field Ambulance , 

and replacements 

No . 7 Field Ambul~nce 
No . 9 Field Ambulance 

Toronto, Ont . 
Montreal, P.Q,. 

*Redesign~ted No . ?9 Field Ambul~nce with effect 6 Sep 51 
(D .H. S. 9-26- 0: SD 1 Letter No . 4325 dated 8 Sep 51) . 
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Infantr Bri&?:ade 
omoany 

No . ? Infantry Divisional Ordnsnce Field Park Hilifax, N.S . 

All Military Ont . 

c. Pro c. - to form No . 27 Provost Detacrunent 

No . 1 Provost Con)any London, Ont . 

C. Int . C. - to f orm No . 2 Field Security Section 

No . l Intelli~ence Trninin~ Company Montre9.l, P .Q. 

17. I nitial est~blishment tables f or the Bri~ade 
Group called f~r 324 off icers and 5483 nen or 5807 all ranks , 
those for the replacement units li.n addit ional 185 officers and 
3861 men or 4046 a.ll ranks . To fill lll units , therefor o , . 
required 509 officers ~nd 9344 men or a total of 9853 ~11 r anks . 
( (H . S . ) 410B2? . 046(Dl): Annexures "l " :3.nd 11 211 to _\J?X ".t" t o 
Sd l Letter 423? d~ted 5 May 51) 

18 . Recruiting for 2? Brig~de be~1n on 7 M.3.y 51 1nd 
at the end of the first month a tot ~l of 6671 officers ~nd 
men h~d been actually enlisted, or an ~vernge of 238 per dny 
for the 28 days of active recruiting . Thi s total re9resented 
appr oximately the bas i c requir ement for the Brigade, but army 
offi c i a l s announced tha t the campaign would continue indefin~ 
itely t o pr ovide about t he same numb~r for the repl~cement 

, gr oup. Of over 12, 000 a~plicants that month , 3200 had ~een 
rejected for medical or other reasons lnd over 2000 othors 
were still "in process ". Those actually enrolled were 146 
offi cer s and 6525 men , the laru,est numbers coming f r om Central 
and Eastern Commands . To 7 Jun the fivures were : Central, 
2439 ; Easter n , l 954 j Western , 9?3 ; Q,uebec , ?83 ; Prairie , 522. 
With regard to the 0525 men enlisted, 1681 came from the 
Reser ve Force , 4844 from the general •u~lic ; 2305 were veter ans ; 
4220 non-vet erans ; 2180 were ID3.rried , 4345 sinb;le . ~ress Release 
PN 151- 51 dated 8 Jun 51} Therefore , 9. ..,.,roximate:Ly two-thirds 
of the Force were without ~revious military ex•erience 3.nd sin~le 
men outnumbered 1Il3.rried recruits rourJily two to one . 

CONCENTR...TION 'i.ND \DMINISTR-1.TIVE :U~~...NGEMENTS 

19 . Units of 2? Brig1de retruiined in their recruiting 
areas until 11 Jun 51 or l~ter (D .H. S . 9- 26-2 : Tel Org 723 , 
_\rmy Ott3.wa to _-\.rmy Halif ax etc, 30 May 51). Brig:ide Head-. 
quarters then concentrated at Va.lcartier, P. Q,. , together with 
the three infantry battalions , the ground defence ~l~toon , ~nd 

the field security section . The ?9th ~1eld ~egiment , ~ . c . ~ . , 

concentrated at Camp Shilo, the 58th Inle~endent Field Squ~d .... 
ron t R.C . E., at Petawawa , and the bal9.nce of the units ~t 

cor:>s schools in various cam;:>s throuPhout the c ountry ~ Five 
ot t he R. C. A. C. troops were attached to the noy'll C~~di'.l.ll 

Dr agoons at Petawawa, the remaining five to Lord Str~thcona ' s 

Hor se (Iloyal Canadians) at Wainwright . (Ibid: D. S. D. to 
D. Hist, 10 Jul 51) In December 1951 these-9lements were form~d 
respectively into 1 and 2 C~nadian ~rmoured Soundrons , R. C. t . C. , 
with due provi sion for the per~etuation of their regL~ental 
affiliations (D.H. S . 9- 26- 0 : SD 1 Letter 4381 , 6 Dec 51) . 
These squadrons had only s bri ef existence, however , bein~ 

r educed t o nil strenght on the form~tion , effective 29 Feb 52 , 
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of an addit ion:il "D11 Squ!ldron of e'.lch of the following a~ 
aoured regi!:lents: 

Royal Canadian Dr.igoons (1st \.rF.loured Regiment) , 
R . C •• \. C . 

Lor d Strathcona ts Horse (Royal C~nadiuns) (2nd 
Arnoured Reginent) , R. C. J. . C. 

(D .H. S . 9-11-1, Vol 5: SD 1 Letter 
4430, 7 Mar 52) 

20 . To provide facilities for the h~ndling of ~11 
adninistrative !13.tters concerning personnel of the Brig~de 
Group, there was forned in July 1951 No . 3 C.in~dian ~dninis
trative Unit . Its functions ~re those ~enerally ascribed 
to the D. A.G. 's office at the base (2nd Echelon) , including 
duties r egarding personnel services , replacements, C3SU3.lties, 
records lnd war d i aries . The Cor:nnandin~ Officer is respon
sible for gbtaining necess~ry personnel policies from Army 
Headqu~rters and for their tr~nsnission to C3n~di~n field 
fort!lations ~nd ~dninistr~tive units in the theatre . (D.H. S . 
9-26-0: SD 1 Letter ~286 , 19 Jul 51) 

21. The or der of seniority for the three infsntry 
batta lions , effect i ve 16 Jul 51, has been designated '.lS 
follows : 

1st Can1di1n Rifle Battalion 
1st Canadian Highl1nd B~ttalion 
1st Canudi~n Infantry B1ttnlion 

(D.H.S . 9- 26-0 : SD 1 Letter 
4285, 1 9 Jul 51) 

Each h~s been all otted ~ 30-piece b~nd -- a bugle b~nd for 
the Rifles, a pipe bnnd for the Highl1nders , ~nd s br~ss · 
band for the Infantry Batt1lion (Press Release PN 148-51) . 
The men of the Highl.J.nd Battalion hJ.Ye a lso been i ssued with 
the kilt in tartan colours of their p1rent units , le~ther 

pouches or sporrans 3ccording to unit custon, hose tops 9.Ild 
col oured g'.3.rter flashes , Highl~nd style doublets of tropical 
cloth for summer wear, snd distinctive headdress . (Press 
Release PN 149- 51) 

22. Until recently the inf:intry repl3.cenent companies, 
designated "F" Co.epanies , retained their independent status . 
Effective 15 May 52 , however, they are to be reduced to nil 
strength . Their personnel will be posted to the following 
units of the Cmadian Infantry Corps , whose fornntion has been 
a uthorized effective lQ Apr 52: 

2nd Canadian Rifle B~ttalion , R.C . I . C. 
2nd Cansdi~n Highl~nd Battalion , R. C.I . C. 
2nd Canad ian Inf:mtry Batt~lion , R.C . I . C. 

(D .H. S . 9- 11-1, Vol 6: SD 1 Letter 
4452 , 22 Apr 52) 

2 Rif Bn and 2 Inf Bn will be loc3ted for tbe su'lTlI!ler ~t 
V1lc ~rtier, the 2nd C1n3.di1n Ei~l~nd B1ttali on ~t \ldershot\ 
N. S . (D.H . S . 9- 11- 1 , Vol 5 : SD 1 Letter No . 4444, 29 ~r 52J 

23 . Effective 3 ug 51, the 209th , 258th ~nd 284th, 
Fiel d B:itteries , R. C . . \.. , wore selected to form the 79th Fi el d 
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Regi nent , R.C . A. The remaining three b'J.tteries (205 , 213, 1nd 
216) then were organized ~nd trained as independent bltteries 
to form the replacement units for this Regiment . (D .H. S. 
9-26-0: SD l Letter 4292, d_1ted 10 il ug 51) For the winter 
months they r eturned to their home st~tions -- V'.11C'.1rtier , 
Winnipeg :ind London respectively , By 1 Jun 52, however , they 
will be reduced to nil stren~th , Their personnel '.lre to be 
posted to the Blst Fi eld RegiTient , R . C.~ ., fo r med on 10 ~pr 52 
:lnd l oc'J.ted n.t Wainwright , \.lta . Its b'3.tteries 1re numbered 
205, 213 ~nd 216 t o perpetuate the des i~nat ions of the three 
field b~tteries origin~lly r a ised . {H . ~ . S . 9- 11- 1 , Vol 6: 
SD l Letter 4451 , 22 Apr 52) 

24 . To train ~nd ~dminister repl~cenent personnel of 
the Roy'J. l 0'3.nadi'.ln Engineers , Roy '.11 09..n.:idi:i.n 1rmy Service 
Corps , J.nd Roy'11 C:inacl i an Electric3.l ·1nd Mech.J.nical Engineers , 
the followin~ units we re formed effective 1 Aug 51: 

25 . 

59th Independent Field Squ.J.dron , R. C.E., at 
Car:ip Petawawa 

No. 56 Transport Comp'.1ny, R. C . .\. . S . C., st 
Camp B'orden 

No. 195 Infantry Workshop, R. C.E.M.E ., at 
Barriefield 

(D .H.S . 9-26-0: SD 1 Letter 
4296 , 13 Aug 51) 

with the 
types of 
Inf 3.ntry 

In accordance with C. 1. 0 . 174-2, which de~ls 
physic '.11 standards or PULHEMS required for v::irious 
units , the org:iniz3.tion of the 27th 0'.ln'.ldian 
Brigade Group h~s been designated s s follows : 

( a) "Battle " Unit s 

Headquarters , 27th Can1di~n Inf~ntry Brig'.lde 
0 0 11 Squadron, Roy::il Can.idian Dragoons , (1st 

Armoured Regiment ) R. C . . \ . C. 
79th f ield Regiment , R. C. A. 
58th Independent Field Squadron, R. C.E . 
27th Canadi a n Infant ry Brigade Sign'3.l Squadron. 

R. C. Sigs 
79th Field Regiment Signal Troop, R. C. Sigs 
27th Canadian Inf ~ntry Bri gade Ground Defence 

Platoon , R. C. I . C. 
1st Canadian Rifle Batt~lion , R. C.I . C. 
1st Canadian Highl~nd Battalion, R. C.I.C. 
1st Canadi2n Inf~ntry Battalion, R. C. I . C. 
No . 55 Transport Comp::i.ny, R. C. \.S . C. 
No. 79 Field Ambul3.nce , R. C. \.M. C. 
No . 196 Light Ai d Detachment , R. C.E.M.E . 
No . 197 Light ~id Detachment , R.C .E .M.E . 
No. 2 Ficl~ Security Section, C. I nt C. 
No . 27 Provost Detachment, C. Pro C. 
No. 27 Canadian Public Relations Unit 

( b) "Support" Uni ts 

No . 27 Field Dental Detachment , R. C.D. c .* 
27th C~n~dian Infant ry Bri~~de Ordn~nce Company, 

R. c . o.c. 
No , 194 Infantry Workshop , R.C.E . M.E. 
No . 27 Fi eld Detention Barracks , C. Pro C. 

-l-.'Redes ignated nNo { 27 Can::idi'.).n Field Dental Unit.,_ R. C. D. C. 11 

rSr~g~i5~) 5 ~an 52 . D.H. s . 9-26- 0 : SD 1 Letter 4'79 $ 
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(o) "Base" Units 

No . ~ Movement Control Group, R. C. A. S .C. 
No. 4 Movement Control Group , R. C.A.S . C. 
N~ . 2 Medical Liaison Detachment , R. C.A.M. C. 
No . 2 Base Post Office, C. P . C. 
No . ? Canadian Administrative Unit 
No . l Canadian Vehicle Detachment, R. C.O.C. 
No . l Canadian Base Ordnance Unit , R.C . O. C. 
No . 1 Canadian Base Repair Section, R. C.E.M.E . 
No. 2 Line of Communication Postal Unit, C.P . C. 

(Ibid: SD l Letter 4312, 
!'9'0ct .51) 

SENIOR APPOINTMENTS 

26 . The appointment of Brigadier Geoffrey Walsh , 
C. B.E,, D, S . O., C.D., as Commander 27th Canadian Infantry 
Brigade Group was announced on 25 May .51 . Brigadier Walsh 
graduated from the Royal Military College in 1930 and from 
McGill University in 1933 , later attending the School of 
Mi litar y Engineering at Chatham, England. He led the R.C .E . 
c~mponent in the .Spitsbergen expedition , served as C.R.E. 
1 Cdn Inf Div in the Sicilian and Italian campaigns , and 
returned to England to be C.R.E. 4 Cdn Armd Div . On 13 Feb 44 
he became Chief Engineer 2nd Canadian Corps and on 2nd Sep 44 
Chief Engineer First Canadian Army. Following the war he was 
given the task of organizing the Northwest Highway System in 
preparation for Canada ' s taking over of control , assisted in 
engineer planning in Nanking, China , attended the National 
Defence College , and then became Commander, Eastern Ontario 
Area . (Press Release PN 144-51) 

27 , Commanding officers of the four major units of 
2i Bde Gp were also named on 2.5 May 51. These were : 

, 9 Fd Regt, R. C.A. 
l Cdn Rifle Bn 
1 Cdn Highland Bn 
1 Cdn Inf Bn 

- Lt-Col M.L. 
- Lt-Col E.W. 
- Lt-Col R.L . 

Lt-Col J.K . 

Lahaie , D.S . O. 
Cutbill , D.s . o . , E.D . 
Rutherford, O. B.E. 
Mahoney, v.c . 

(Press Release PN 145-51) 

Appoi ntment of Lt-Col R. D. Barron, M. C., to command the 27th 
(now 79th) Field Ambulance , R.C . A.M.C. , was announced on 
9 ~un 51 (Press Release PN 152-51) . Lt-Col H. A. Phillips , 
O.B.E., commands 3 Canadian Administrative Unit . (Press 
Release PN 189-51) During July 1951 Lt- Col Mahony was forced 
by ill health to relinquish his command , being succeeded by 
Lt-Col J .E . L. Castonguay . (Press Release PN 176-51) In 
October Lt-Col Cutbill was succeeded b¥ Lt-Col J .M. Delamere, 
M. B.E., E .D. (Press Release PN 266- 51) Maj J.D.M. Gillan 
held the appointment of brigade major until 23 Jan 52 , when he 
was succeeded b¥ Maj R. S. Graham. (Supplement to CAO 500-2 
dated 13 Mar 52) 

TRAINING AND E~UIPMENT POLICY 

28 . To assist units on their formation , it was 
necessary to provide them with a training cadre and ~n ad
ministrative increment . The training cadres were furnished 
by field units of the Active Force and attached on a temporary 
loan basis. They carried out basic training within the unit 
until its own officers and N. C. Os . could take over and also 
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conducted refresher courses for then. 1 Lt Btv, R. 0. t . , 
1 R. C.R . , 1 P.P . C.L.I . and 1 R. 22e R. were desi~.n~ted to 
provide such c1dres for units c~ncentr3ting at Shilo :ind 
Valc~rtier ; Co!!lD.1.nds were to suaply 1ny further oersonnel 
required . The 1dninistr3tive increments , also composed of 
tctive Force personnel on loan, ~cted ~s ~dvlnoe parties at 
the unit he1dqu~rters or C3.!:lps . The requirement varied within 
e3ch unit , however, depending on tbe ~v~il1bility of trained 
personnel who enlisted froa the Reserve Force . In the case 
of the \. rmoured Cor•1s , no inore!!lent W"\S ;rovided but one 
Active Force officer w1s posted to e3.ch troop . ( (H. S . ) 
410B27 . 046(Dl) : Pl~n for the Intec rated Force , .Q..E cit, p. 4 
with annexures 4 and 5) 

29. Accor:n:i.odation for this force t ook priority over 
Reserve Force sur::mer tr~ining ; in the n1in huts were used , 
supplenented by C3.nv~s whe re necess~ry . (Ibid , p . 4) 

30 . Officers CoI:lD3.nding Col!ltl.3nds were I!l3.de res pon-
sible for the traininG of units of 27 Cdn Inf Ble Gp and 
repl~ceoent units within their Co~ds . The working week 
w3s based on 1 !lininll!:l of 48 hours instruction . Target dates 
for the coopletion of each ph3se of train ing were set ~s 
follows: 

Basic training coopleted • •••• • ••• •• ••• • • • • 15 Jul 51 
Individual tra ining cocpleted • . • • • • • •••••• 30 Sep 51 
Sub- uni t (platoon and c ompany or 
equivalent) training completed • •• • ••• • ••• 31 Oct 51 

Offic ers ~nd N.C . Os . were to t~ke short refres~ er courses, 
as required, loc~lly , but were ~lso to assist 1s ~uch as 
possible in the tr~ining ~nd adninistration of their troops . 
These refresher c ourses were to be connucted by t he trainin~ 
cadres . It should be noted that the traininu syllabi speci
fied th'lt instruction in current 3.ff'lirs would include the 
following: 

lle~ning ~nd scope of the North ~tl~ntic Treaty 
Meaning of Co:onunisn ~nd its obj ectives 
Purpose of the Integrate~ Force in Europe 
Principles of the United N~tions 

(D .H.S . 9- 17- 0, Vol 1: Cdn .\rmy 
Trg Instr No . 24, 1 May 51) 

31 . Initi~l pl~s for 27 Bri~ade specifi ed that the 
Force would train on U. S • . \ . type equipment , as 9.Dd when it 
became available . Since none was at h~nd on formation, how
ever , the i ntention was to begin tra ining on existing ~ype equip
ment and issue u. s •. ~ . type weapons without indent as e:irly a s 
possible . (D.H.S . 9-17-0: Can~di~n \rmy Training Instruction 
No . 24 dated 1 May 51) By 4 Jul 5lall av3.ilable U. S. A. type 
weapons, alilI:'l.uni tion, pamphl ets and cb~rts bad been distributed 
to units 3.Dd Corps Schools , ~nd units of 27 Bde Gp were ordered 
to comnence training on these weapons a t once . U. S . weapons 
intended for use included the 9 rn!l. pistol , . 30 rifle , .45 sub
m.9.Chine gun , . 30 Browning ~utooat ic rifle , . 30 Browning 
r:uchine gun , 60 Lin nortnr , 81 I!ll!l mortar, 3 . 5 in . r ocket 
l~uncher, ?5 nm recoilless rifle, ~nd 105 I!lI:l howitzer . (D .H. S. 
9-26- 1 : Memo on "Training in U.S . \ . Type Weapons" , 4 Jul 51) 

32. Fro~ the files consulted, however, it is not 
clear what U. S. weapons were ~ctU3.lly issued . Difficulties 
in SUDply soon ~ppeared , 3nd by 3 Oct 51 a decision h~d been 
taken to equi p 27 Brigade Group and repl~cement units with the 
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following types of weapons : 

U. K. Types : 

. 303 rifles No . 4 

. 303 Bren machine guns 

. 303 Vickers machine guns 
9 mm Browning pistols 
9 mm Sten machine ca rbines 
17 pr 1 tk guns (until suitable recoilless rifles 

became avail~ble) 
U.S . A. Types : 

60 mm mortars 
81 mm mortars 
75 mm. or 105mm recoilless rifles (When n vailable) 
105 mm guns 
5 . 5 in r ocket launchers 

(D .H. S. 9-26-1 : D. W.DF 1 memo o~ 
''Vieapon Bntitlement", 3 Oct 51) 

After the arrival of 27 Brigade oversea s , however, ~dequRte 

operational stocks of amnunition for certa in U. S.-type pieces 
were found t o be unavail3.ble, md it was necessa ry to ship 
from C~n'.lda 25-pounder guns '.lS well ~s 2-in ~nd 3-in mortars , 
Temporarily, the 105 r::rrn howi tzers, 60 mm mortars and 81 mm 
mortars ~lre~dy held have had t o be withdrawn, together with 
their ammunition , and pl~ced in maint en~nce . It has been 
f orecast that this measure will be in effect until 1953 ~ (D .~ , S~ 

9-26-0 : Tel WD ~92, Canarmy to H.Q. 27 C. I.B. , 3 Mar 52) 
33 . Considerable delay w~s experienced in ordering 
suit~ble medium t anks frofl the United States , and several tech~ 
nical diff i culties ~rose . Therefore it W'.lS decided in October 
1951 to equip "C" Squadr0n Royn.l Canadi'.ln Dragoons with Cen
turion tanks purchased f r om the United Kingd0m. (H . ~ . S. 6000-
Tanks : Sparling to C. G. S., 4 .Oct 51) Thi s decision was 
announced tJ the public on 12 Nov 51 . (Press Release PN 291-51) 

COMM.AND ~\.RR.ANG EMENTS 

34 . Supreme Headquarters Allied P::>·.vers in Europe 
(SHAPE) was est3.blished on 2 Apr 51 at Versailles , France. It 
is responsible for the defence of the ~Ulied countries of con
tinental Europe against invasi0n , .3.nd the Suprer:ie Allied Coro_.-. 
mander Eqrope would , in time of war, control all l~nd , sea and 
air o~erations in Eur~pe to that end . His functions are 
defined as: 

(a) The organization and trainin~ of the various 
units of the armed forces of the North Atlantic 
countries which have been ~ llotted t o his coillI'.lB.nd 
s o as t o ensure that they are knit together into 
one unified force . 

( b) The preparation of defence plans . 
(c) 

)(. . 
Making recomnendations t o the Standing Group" 
ahout such natters as the a..:ieC'!U-9.CY :md t:::-:i.in:ir ~ 

of his forces and indeed on any military quest ions 

_,*°The Standing Gr oup has been established to facilitate th.a 
r api d and effic i ent conduct of the work of the Military Com
m1ttee 2 whi ch is composed of the Chiefs of Staff of the 12 
Power s and their represent3.tives . It functions continuously in 
Washington , with headquarters ::i.t the Pentagon . It is com,osed 
of one re1resentative of eo.ch of the Chi.efs of Staff 0f Fr'.lnce , 
the Uni tea Ki ngdom '.lnd t he United States . The Stand ing Gr . .)up 
is res ponsible for the higher str'ltegic direction thr0ughout 
the North ;~tluntic Trea.ty .J.reu 3.nd is 'lUthorized to issue in~ 
struct~ :)ns and ~uidance . on mili1;.::iry ~tters to th? y.3.ri :m~ K\TO 
comm~nus . tit ~ s o gr~videsf~olicv guidance 3.nd l!lilitarv in-ro IJJa~ ~n ~ ot e o ies J • tne ~r~'.ln1~~~1?n '.l S necess~r· cc
J r ain::i.tes regional . e ence ::>l .J.ns :mff l!nfees a ':'nroDri~ te re'601~-
mendatians to the Military Cor:unittee . · ~ 

(The N.\TO_I!~nd b :ok., ? . ~ 7 ) 
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which affect his abilit y to carry out his responsi
bilities in peace or war . 

(The N.\.TO Handbook, London 1952, 
p . 28 . Copy held by Hi st Sec) 

Genera l Eisenhower has appoi nted Field Marshal Viscount 
Montgomery ~s Deputy Supreme Allied Cornm~nder Europe, with 
the special responsibility of f urthering the or gani zation , 
equipment , training and mobilization of the national forces 
a llotted to the S uprene Comm..3.nder . Air Chief Marshal Sir 
Hugh Saunders , R. ~ . F ., h~s been ~ppointed a ir deputy , '.lnd 
Admir 3.l .mdre Lemonni er of "France naval deputy . (Ibid, p . 29) 

35 . On 28 .ipr .5 2 it wa s 3.nn.ounced that General 
Eisenhower ' s successor would be General Matthew B. Rid~way, 

who h:id replaced Gener!ll Dougl9.S M3.c.\r thur as Commander-in
Chief of the United Nat i ons forces enr,~2ed in Korea . 

36 . ~uthority to station C~nadi~n forces in Europe , 
an unorecedented nove in pe~ceti.I!le , wls ~iven by Order in 
Council P . C • .5598 of 18 1pr 51, which reJd : 

In furtber~nce of C~n~da ' s undertJkin~s 

under the North \tl antic t r eaty , authority is 
hereby g iven for the l!Uinten1nce on lCtive ser
vice of officers ~nd nen of the C~n1di'.ln lrmy 
and the Roy.il C'in'.ldian .i. i r Force , not exceed
i ng 12,000 i n number a s p3rt of , or in the 
Uni ted Kingdon in re~diness t o form part of , 
the integrated fo r ce under the s upreme a llied 
com:m.3.nder . 

(Debates
5 

House of Commonsi 
18 Oct 1 , Cl1xton , p . 15 ) 

Mr Claxton that s:mie day inf orned the House of Commons that 
arr3ngements b~d been m.~de to gr oup the C1nadian bri~3de with 
the British , Belgi~n 3.Dd Netherl~nds forces and that it would 
be stationed in the Hanover irea . He also said that No . 410 
Squ~dron of the R. C. ~ . F ., ~nd others to follow later, would 
be based at North Luffenh1I!l ~irfields in the English Midlands 
pending the provision of ~ irfields ind other a ccol!ll'.1od3tion in 
Western Europe . In response to ~ question by Mr. H. C. Green 
(Vancouve~~uadra) , he said : 

We do not expect to h~ve ~n army in peace
time in Europe , and consequently it would be neces
Slry to group our a ir force either with the Roya l 
~ir Force or with the United States a ir force . In 
view of the fact th1t our 3ir force will be com
pletely equipped with F-86E S~bre g ircr1ft of 
United Stat es des i gn, ~nd for other reas ons, it 
was considered desir~ble for us to ~roup it with 
the Unit ed States . Tha t w~s a l so the ~dvice of 
the supreme COI!llD.~nd . 

(Ibid , p . 1.52) 

37 . On 22 'J.C1 23 Oct 51 t ho menbe rs ~f the R) use of 
Comcons deb~ted a notion of the PriI!le Minister (Mr St Lnur ent ) 
which read a s follows : 

That thi s house appr oves the continuation of 
Ca.Il3.da ' s particip~tion in the efforts being m.lde 
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thr~ugh the United Nati0ns t o establish internati ~n~l 
pe~ce , and in ~1rticul1r tJ defe~t aggression and 
r est:Jr e .i.)Oa.ce in K~rea, :3.nd by the N:>rth .ttlJ.ntic 
treaty nati0ns t ~ deter ~ggression and ~rol!IDte 

stability and well-being in the n')n-:1tl:intic '.3.rea . 

(Ibid , 22 Oct 51, St Laurent , 
'P7246) 

In ex?lanati Jn , Mr St Laurent e~ph1sized that the~~ was nothing 
s pecifically new in the pr ogralIII!le but th~t the ke; word was 
"continuation". His government felt , however, that there 
should be sJme opportunity f or p~rlinment t o discuss these 
pl ans , ~nd that if the h ouse affirmed its Wh')lehearted support 
"it w:>uld be a s ource of enc:)ur ag9l!lent t o our f.:>rces in Korea 
and t o the f orces we ~re '.3.b :>ut t o desp~tch t~ Europe , as well 
3.S strengthening the positi )n of those wh0 will re'1resent 
Cans.ca at these internati:>nal meetings ". (Ibid , p . 247) 

38 . In the course ::>f the debate snokesmen for '111 
p:irties endorsed the desp:itch of Canadi3.Il troo!ls to Euro...,e . 
On behalf of the Pr ogressive- Conservative o~position. Maj- Gen 
G.R. Pearkes, v .. c., made referen~e to the ·'r'1S'1ective ad!!lission 
~f Turkey ~d Greece into NiTO .J.D.j enquired whether 27 Brig2de 
w~s be ing ,12.ced unreservedly at the 1is?os~l of the Su~r~~s 
Co~nuer, ~r wer e there s ome limit1tions i mposed on where and 
how he nny employ these trJops . The Secretary of St1te for 
Extern9.l Affai rs (Mr . L.B. Pears.Jn) , in closing the Jebo.te , 
replied that the CannJian brig3.d.e c :)Uld be used only in the 
integr~ted force unuer General Eisenhower . Within tb~t limi
tation it C')uld be moved from Germany to the Netherlands , to 
Fr ance , or t o any other 9.rea under his c01IIIIl9.nd . AS Turkey and 
Greece were then not members of N~O , the Brigade could not be 
used there . Mr Pearson s~id he h1d no doubt , however, thQt 
"if the situati:)n changes .m.d it is desired at some future d!lte 
t o extend the limits within which this brig'lde might operate , 
that will be done after this House of CoI:ll'.!lons h~s been given 
an op port unity t o n.)~>rove or d iSU)i>r ove th'.lt course" . (Ibid , 
23 Oct 51, Pearson , p . 319) 

MOVEMENT TO EUROPE 

3-9 . Prior t o these :liscussi1ns , .\rmy Headquarters 
issued on 19 Sep 51 a warning crder that 27 Cdn Inf ::X.. e Gp would 
"- o T e t o the British Occupied Zone of Germany and there come 
under comnnnd ::>f the British .J'I!ly of the Rhine . This warning 
or der 11dvised that there would be no move bef ..,re l Nov , except 
f or advance parties t o be ready in October . (D .R. S . 9- 26-2: 
Tel GO 830, .\rmy Ottawa to .\rmy Ed.non t on etc , 19 Sep 51) The 
mo11e was designated by t he cod.e word "MIGRAINE" (ibid: Tel 
SD 12 99 , Army Ottawa to Army Valcartier, 21 Sep 5ry:- The orde~ 
of !Js.ttle f or the Brigade Group at that time indic3ted that its 
establishment strength t otalled 309 off icers 9.nd 5588 other 
r anks . These figures included 9 officers and 39 other r~nks 
of the f ollowing units which were to remain in Can:ida : 

No . ~ Movenent C:::>ntrol Gr~up , R . C . ~ .s. c . 

No . 2 Base Post Office , C.P . C. 

(Ibid: SD l Letter 4335 dated 
2"1Sep 51, and :ippx "A" ) 

40 . PreparatiJns f or the a rrival were m.:ide by an Arny 
Headqua rters Li:i.ison Teal!l under coIJI!l3.nd of Brigadier .LE. 
Wrinch (D . Q. .M.G .. ) <3.nd c onsisting :::>f three Directors (D .W • . '..., 
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D. O. S . , and D. ErM.E. ) and five other ?ffioers representing 
D. S . T. , a . • G., D. G.M.S ., D. S .D. , mJ 27 C:ln Inf B·ie. On 26 Sep 
51 this l iaison tean was despatched by ·1ir to the United 
Kingdoa :mi B. _'.t . O. R. f or necessary d.isc ussi:ms , nainly c.:m
cerning "Q" matters. (~: C. G. S . t o Q.M. G. , etc , 21 Sep 51) 

41 . Part of No . } Movement Control Grou, , R. C. A. S. C. , 
was flown over by a ircraft , the b9.l :mce sailed on the "Empress 
of Scotland" on 28 Sep .51. (Inf:>I'I!lat i on from Capt C. Pound ; 
S . C. (Moves ) D. S .T. ) Its headquarters was established in 
Whi tehall and movement c ontrol officers were l ocated at the 
Hook of Holl~nd , Hanover , and Hambur~ . A Canad i a n movement 
control officer was also established f or lia i s on ?UrJoses at 
Headquarters British :\.rmr ">f the Rhine . ( (H . S . ) 410B27 . 078(Dl) : 
Di a ry "Fa i r sea" 27 Nov .51 

42 . Fi nally, an ~ ir advance party flew to London on 
~ Oct 51 and proceeded t o H~nover in a1v~nce or the ~arties 
travelling 'Jy sea . It consisted of 13 off icers of Brigade 
Headquarters under coDI!l:lnd Mn.j R. E. Noble (D . \ . t . & Q.M.G. ) . 
(Information fro~ C~pt Pound) 

43 . The first gr oup to move by sea was a base advance 
party of 8 officers a nd 130 O. R. It inclu~ed a works section, 
R. C. E., (required overseas f or a l~tej time only) , .50 drivers: 
R.C . ;\ . S . C., '1 port workshops detachment , R. C.E.M.E., :lnd de
tachments of R. C. O. C. personnel t o h:J.nlle stores , 3.Jill!luniti ~n 

and vehicles . This bnse 3.dv3nce p:irty embarked at Q,uebec '1n 
the T. S . S . "Canberra" , a Greek Line vessel , and sailed on 
4 Oct 51 f or Hanburg , arriving there on 14 Oct . (Ibid : Tel Q, 
(M) 3070, Movement Order No . 57 , 27 Sep 51 , amended by SD 1 
Letter 4331 , 2 Oct 51) 

44 . The advance par ty f~r the Bri~~de Group tota lled 
35 officers a nd 293 O. R. Embarkation to~k nl~ce a t b ~th 

Montreal :mu Q.uebec on 20 Oct 51 abo'.lrd the- 8 .S . "Columbia", 
a lso of the Greek Line . This ship sailed directly t o 
Rotterdam. The gr oup included re,resent~tives of all units 
of the Bri~ade Group exce~t 79 Fd ReP,t , R . C~- ., whose ~dvance 
p~rty did not l eave Canada until 12 Nov 51 . 

45. The main body of the Bri~ade Gr oup sailed t o 
Rotterdam in six serials at ~~proximately weekly intervals, 
each heing about ten days at sea . Seria l One, which included 
H . ~. 27 Cdn Inf Bde Gp, sailed fr1m Quebec on .5 Nov .51 aboar d 
the T . S. S . "Cnncrerra " , reo.chinp; Rotter dam on 15 Nov . The 
lar~est gr oup was Serial Two, which left Quebec on 12 Nov 
aboar d an I t alian ship, the M/V "Fairs ea" , and docked at 
Rotterdam on 21 Nov . It included 1 Cdn Inf Bn a nd 58 Indep 
Fd Sqn, R. C. E., both ·of which par aded before General Eisenhowe r 
and Mr Claxton at the Town Souare i n Rotter dam. Serial Three , 
including 1 Cdn Uifle Bn, sailed from Quebec aboard the S . S. 
"Columbi3. 11 on 19 Nov and r eached Rotter dao. on 29 Nov . Seria l 
Four sailed on 2 Dec frol'!l C?,uebec aboar d the T.8 . S . "C.:>lumbi3. 11 

and cl ocked ~t Rotter dam on 13 Dec ; it inclujed 1 Cdn Highland 
Bn. No furth~r sailings from ~uebec were possible due to 
winter conditions . Seria l Five sailed from Halifax on 8 Dec 
with 5.5 Tpt Coy , R . C . ~l · S.C . , and a number of SI:Blier units 
aboa r d ; it docked at Rotterdam ) D l7 Dec . Last of all , Serial 
Six sailed f r ora Halifax on 6 Dec and J.rri ved in Rotter dam 

-~The barra cks at Hahne Cam;;> to be JCCupi ed 'by "C" Sqn 
R. C.D. and 79 Fd Regt , R. C . . L , we r e still under const r uction 4 
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two days before Christua.s ; the princi?al unit aboard was 79 
Fd Regt, R. C.A. Subsequently, reinforcement dr afts h!lve been 
sent over by regular transatlantic liners. To the end of 
1951 the total nur.ibers transferred to Europe were 294 officers 
and 5303 other ranks . (D.H .S . 9-26-2 : Movement Orders . 
11.d.ditional information obtained from Capt Pound . See a lso 
Diary, SCO M/V "Fairsea", 2£. cit) 

46 . At present (May 1952) Bri~ade Headquarters and 
most of its units under comcnnd are located in the vicinity of 
H311over, about ~n hour ' s train j ourney east .of Headquarters 
British Army of the Ilhine at Bad Oeynhausen. "C 11 Squadron 
Royal Cand1ian Dragoons and the ?9th Field ReFiment , R . C . ~ . , 

~re stationed ~t the Royal irnJured Cor~s Training Centre at 
Hohne CamD, f onier site of the notorious Belsen concentr~tion 
camp. 58 Independent Field Squadr on , R. C.E., is located with 
the Royal Engineers at Hamelin . ({H . S. ) 410B2?.015(Dl) : 
Locations of 27 Cdn Inf Bde , December 1951) 

47 . H.Q. . 27 Cdn Inf Bde assUI!led comm;.nd of 3.11 units 
of the Brig~de Group on their ~rrival in the European the~tre , 

ind has been authorized to c.::mn::nnd all Cana.ti ian troc)l)S there 
less tr~ops in the United Kingdon under conma.nd Canadian J oint 
St.3.ff (Lon.ion) and less Cmadi3.n Am.y officers and nen serving 
~t Su~reme Headquarters rlllied Powers in Eur ope or attached 
to other N.tl'O forces under exch1nge arrangeraents . (D .H. S . 
9-26-2 : SD 1 Letter 4367, 23 N~v 51) 

\ 

48. During 1952 V'3.ri~us Sl!l111 ?~rties of reinforce
ments have been sent t o join the Brigade . In ~dditiJn , No . 2 
Base Sign~l Tr~op , R. C. Sigs, w~s f~rI!led in C~n1Ja in J~nuary 
~nd sent ~verseas in March . Its functi;ns ~re to provide 
si~n~l CJmmunica.ti:ms , in c ?njunction with those of British 
f~rn.1ti~ns , for interc:tllllunic~ti~n ~etween 27 Cdn Inf Bde Gp, 
Can~aian Buse units in Europe , anl C9.Il~j~ . (D .H. S . 9-26-0 : 
SD 1 Letter 4398~ ? Jan 52 . See a lso D . H . ~ . 9-26- 2: Move
~ent Orier No. ?o , 3 Mar 52 } 

49 . There ha s :ilso ~een fornei , effective 26 Fe~ , 
No . 31 C1nadian Works Secti~n , Il . C . E . It t ~o is loc1t ed in 
North-West EuroJe ~nd is under col!lr11nd H . ~ . 27 Gdn Inf B..le . 
(D .H. S . 9- 26-0: SD 1 Letter 4429 , 6 M3r 52) 

50 . Shortly after its ~rriv~l in Germany , 1 Canadian 
Base Ordnance Unit sent buck to the United Kingdom a detach
ment to be located with the B~se Ordnance Depot at Bicester, 
Oxfordshire . This BOD is a unit of the British ~rmy . It 
t herefore became necessary to pl1ce the Canadian det~ohment 
under comm~nd of the BOD Bicester for operations, and under 
coDllD.3.nd 09.ll~di~n .Ll"ny Liaison Establishment (London} for 
l ocal administration . (D.H.S . 9-11-1, Vol 5: SD 1 Letter 
443 5, l 7 Mar 5 2) 

CONCLUSION 

51. This report has dealt briefly with the !)Olitical 
background and organization of the 27th Can~dian Inf~ntry 
Brig~de Group . It has also discussed its recrui ting , con~ 

centr'.ltion 9.n d administr3.tive :l.rran~ements , senior B.:')point
ments , tr~ining and equ~r.ment ~olicy, command arran~ements, 
and movement to Euro1e . * As Mr Pearson has stated in the 
House of Coomons , there is no ~~rallel between the situation 
in 1946 and the present one . The Can~di3.Il troops which left 

v 

.,...;. letter consolid~ting mi confirming ~revious instruc-
tions f or "Q" rn.9.intenance 9olicy 1nd :_:'.'rocedures was issued on 
5 May 52 . {D.H. S . 9- 26- 0 : ~ .M . G . Letter of 5 May 52) 
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Germ.3.ny in 1946 were occu~~tion troo>s: the Cans.Ji~n Brigade 
now in Germ:uiy is part of the North Atl~ntic integr~ted force 
~nd in th~t sense is not an occu~1tion force at ~11 . It is 
a unique situation for a f orm:ition of the Canadi~n Army . 

52 . 
Oglesby . 

This report h~s ~een written by ?kijor R. B. 

t7z> a 0~ pt d. -"'~1-
~( c. P. s~T c~e~ 

7 · TT Director 
Hist Jrical Section (G . 8 . ) 




